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DOCKET FOR CIRCUIT COURT IS 
READY, WITH THREE MURDER 
CASES UP AND ONE INDICTED
Qias. Adams Accepts
HOWARD SPURLOCK GETS BUD ROBERTS DIES OF
POSTAL APPOINTMENT BURNS IN W. VIRGINIA
How.rd Spurlock is *pp.rently » ^ Th de.ih of ••Bod ’ Bcbert, o 
lured of the *ppointi«iil to the j,..nday afumoon. accotdin*. t 
posiUon as rural nuul earner, accord
ArtLor Hicka. T«i Stoac And 
Bmw Triala 
Sat For Tor.
messatfe received Tuesday moru-
«ere ri^'eo, other than that 
Roberts died ag the realt of bums 
sufiUined while
COLLEGE ENROLLMENT H 0 L D UP 
TO AVERAGE IN SPITE OF CHANGES 
EXPECTED T 0 LOWER NUMBER
sdoB . - as required by die con- 
' misaioD at the order of the port* 
office. It is aot
A, . „ . M e»rrier. however it «H ex-
Circuit Court wUl coureue m Eo- Charles Adams, who for the past 
wM equnty on October 6 with a com employed at
paiutively heavy crimiBal docket, -he Shelbyviile News plant in Sheiby
docket.I light
which indndea several drunkueaB 
uh of the peace 
docket is ex-cases. Thea few br^ erimiau <
:!lc Ky.. as linotype 
limed his pontion ' 
nceept an offer at the Kentucky
pected to i the majo.- por- -
pected to be in the nw future.
Since the opening of the route, 
V. D. Flood haa been aefisg as 
has I emergency cartier, pending' the ap- 
that paper, j pointment of the regular carrier.
: lor burial.
Mr. Roberta was the eon ->f Jobii 
Roberta, formerly of Farmer?, but 
now residing in West Virginia where 
ne has fhade his home for the p^i 
.•!''veral 'years.
lion of the two weeks semion.
Only one case of any importance
» scheduled on the dvil docket, ^ 
uit being bn
rhaFSopjt the University of Ken 
icky. Mr. Adams will work part 
’■-r*e and attend the University'part 
time. Hr plans on Uking a law 
• ou se at the University while there.
Mr. Adairs learned his trade at 









the Rewan Cewnty The faculty and
1 gonu record in his work.
s rought by Mra. ii 
.^TDbaigy against the C A O Rail­
way Company for the recovery of 
camages growing out of tbe deaiii' 
of her husband Cana Asnhuigy wbj ’
- W.O-WWW .oei.osai mmkB ago by a i ^ I -*r
train, -dts. Aaburgy is suing as sd- KOWStll VlUD 1 0
minutratrix for the Cana Amburgy 
CAtate.
Tbit* murder trials are set for 
the cn.v.ina] docket, Anotbet ..lur- 
der indictment is expeeCStd to be re-
Easton Is Shot At
.Wahz Pie Sapper!
app^rW in the last issue of 
the News which bee cMtod 
eeusiderahle Bderimeat esonc 
th* foreu. at Isoet. It seem, 
that iB iBsertiBC eorrectiaas,
ns! 5oi
Offer Prosram I
I’nilrr lie auspices of the Rowan ' 
ta.-nci, wlien the grwiid jury meets. * CAonty Woman’* Club a three way I 
that SAainst Henry Eden charg. d i program will be A^d in the gym- j 
with Oil kiuinc «f Marvin Johnson.
wants sorghums!
Once more E. E. Elam is 
coming to the rescue of the 
_ ministers of Morehead and tha 
editor of the Bowah County 
News.
Each year at about this iise 
Mr. Elam iasues a eall to the 
ministers to “come and get it". 
And to see the mad rush of the
Weaver I>yer of Fleming County | 
held in jail in default 
laced at $750.00, chaiyed'
the line* bacama tnixad aW sue 
maaafad to get into tha wrong 
article. The ima was frour the 
articla ou the Rahsas Seaia 'hW 
I later feuad >a the artidv 
Csnaga En. 
aUy that
Uorebead StaU Teachers Crlle^, 
as well as the citizens of Morehead 
-are delighted with the enrollment at 
the college' in the first two days reg- 
. istratiun. The regiatratidn haa thus 
far exceeded the exi>eetatk>ns of 
the faculty, and a number of addi-
Eden has not Men taken, into cus­
tody.
Murder cases to be tried 
1 are:
I Thursday. October 8. at 'SchobI 
' n.'m.
The first part of the program will 
; thi;* I *** • Shirley Temple contest. Any 
little girl between the ages of two 
Arthur H.rir.. charged with the ‘ twelve will be eligible to enter,
murder of two men. at a filUng j *mner of the contest will re- i
starien at Eadston. Third day. ceive a Shirley Temple drea, as a [ 
Ted Stone charged with the kiU-^ !
ing of Springer. Fourth day of | The second* part of the program : 
October tom. Arthur Plaak eras will be a beauty contest. Gtfis from | 
cuovieUd on a similar charge at.' fouitcen to twenty-five, married or I 
the June ’ single, are eligible to eater. Even- i
Bam Dim charged with the • '“»• afternoon or sport attire may ' 
kifiiaa of h^ wn-tn-law, Oscar Wil! he worn by the entrant. No batbiz;gf ...... . ..1
i.ama Mm.Day hat had wo previous *“»*• Cmtomat wiD oat h* eonride{.
triMa. both of whkk leaultud in
Other caHS u tha erimteai dodt.
EstiU Cri^'ebaiged with euttng
point of competition.
- ThwMuadfaU «f .the pcagnum wO- 
be an aaaataur eontat and ^^gmg 
daneinc and deeUmatwas. or
other stunts erOl be . cansidered.
preacheis. is to know that they 
do not besiute to answer the 
caU.
Mr. Elam issued his esU for 
this year on Tnuaday ni^t. 
Till the preachers to come 
about Saturday. We are suit­
ing to work at once and will 
h..\. uppi, midf PP b, OpI 
tiffle.\ They all know what to 
bring* to get their supply.
So there you are. Mr. Elam 
wiQ be ready for the preach­
er, on Saturday.
The E!iam aorgfium is excel­
lent in quaiTty and taste. Mr. 
EUm stated that this year as 
in previous years he would 
have a soppiy for ale, in spite 
eC the droufii.. and
, iiiiMting and wounding George Ea»- 
; 'on. The shooting occurred at a pie 
^ Hupper held at the Walts school 
house on Friday evening of last 
ueek. Dyer 1, said to have attended 
the pie supper and to have interfer­
ed when the auctioneer started the 
Mie of pies.. Being requested to be 
ouiei and not to interfere, witnisaes 
-aid. Dyer drew his guniand aimed 
:t at Easton.
Easton was injured In the right 
;nre arm. the buDet entering the 
arm near the wrist and coming out 
.near the elbow in the fleshy p^rt of 
'.he arm.
Dyer was taken by those attend­
ing the pie supper, in the absence of
was U a i a 
I )am tha aspa^tteal cdle
! which of eeune made i!
tional student, are expeefoB ^foc« 
the doae of the regisuation period
on October 3. ------
One of the principal i
!• an Ih-.
feeling of satisfaction' _mong _ 
I the iaeulty' membra i« dua to tha 
Sact that the r^strmtion this year
The lino which get oat of 
rlaco read, ‘’chOdr.a bavo
(Continued On Page Kivej
Yoimg DemoCTats 
To Hold Meeting
has held up the 
years in spite of the that .tha 
present adminiatratioc hu cut the 
scholarshipsi to i minimum of about 
one hunUreU less- than in fo.mar 
years. Last year neariy ISO workups 
..r scboini-sbips were iaaoed, with tha 
stats' raying the bill. Thi, year tha 
number has been cut t* 40 work- 
akipb, which natormlly nem that 
the suu- ia being saved uis extra 
expense.
.Another feature ,of tins
»‘S LHC a |i|icx n ue u wi |
any officers, and brought to More- | J*
Van D. Hicks Frenchbnrg, Chair- 
man -Young Democratic Clubs of the enrollment is worthy di com meat. 
8th district, announced here today With the enrollment fees abnoA 
that he had called a meetin^'of the doubled over previous years, the 
District Organization, for the Night number of stiideots baa held up to 
of October 3rd, to be held in More- the average, whereas tie inereaae 
Chairman Hicka sUted t-hat was expected to have a un^RKg to
Statp Executive _ Cot
,h.„ k. .» m ,..l I D..oc™ti.'Cl,ta of K,..
n»d ,t I750.M wtach ! ..... SdOT.-
:h,upu,u„ s.„,ea,
, ’’f’" . . .*. . i Tralati,, pronwn lot the More-
; a. w.th e«r™c i
, eehceW . deed), w«p,., Ee,tot»» »t eU D«™t E,«»
decrease.
According to President Harvey A. 
Babb, the workahipa this year that
(Continued On Page Five)
any orde>! n* ■<~v
— -------I Any one of both aexes'a
toaed On Page Five* 1 any 4ge
Lane Fipwral Home a wOI be aponnorud in: ^ State contest in Lexmgton 
^Beeember and the winner of the




ttv» rtd.m.,ateaa «fao intiludea Coun­
ty piiiiMnifga“Cmaty Ch|b OC- 
.Yicers, aU diatiiet committee men 
and women. Registrstioo. I to 4 i ^ 
o’elocl. Executive Omnmittee 5 o’-. 
ri-»ck.
Democratic Heetmg b 
' (bled For Rowar'%d
(Continued On Page Five)
. "d .‘X.^l'd hrc’tir MOS. peratt returns
moved recently from the room in the
' City Hotel Building, where they have 
been located eince the <
HOME MUCH IMPROVED
_____ _. be a meeting of 'aB
Democrats of Rowan county at tEa
According to County CTerl Vem-^ pinner. 6:30, Addresses. 7:80, fag coortiwuse in_Morehead, at 7;S0 
on .Alfrey approximately ISO Demo ‘ Fred M. Vinson, Tom Logan, sUte P. M- FWdai S^tember 25, •fSSB.
_ ; crats and 250 Bepublicana have- rresident. Eugene Motiey. Louisville, Every Democrat in Rowan eounty
A meeting of the Masonic Lodgai i kgistered since the .August Primary. ':~te Campai*^ Chairman for the ^ urged to be p(>tent at this meet- 
of the Slat Senatorial DLstrict war : The registration has apparently Young Deraoerstie (Hub. Joe Bates. women, yopng
held at Morehead. S:r., on Wednes-1 slowed up in the past few days with Greenup. District Advisory and old, regardless of creed or-fae-
oniy a few dropping in.
According to the general election ExecuSve District Chairman, Van imporUnce
last year, this number, t r with D. Hicks will be in charge of meet-
Mrs. C O. Peratt returned home
(if the coraeany, to the former home , lost Thur^y after spending several 
of Judge AJlie W. Young ou Jl£p weeks in s hospital in Knoxville, 
Street. The offices of the Home In- Teoti., -as tiw result • of an auto- 
suranee Ckiqipany were also relocated ! mobile accident in which she snffer- 
into the Young borne. ! ed a severe concussion of the brain,
Mr. Lane has' bniR up a thriving: as weU as a cracked vertebra, 
buaineia ia the insnnnee d< - | Mrs. Peratt was accompanied
partmeat aa mQ aa the funeral ser- ' home by her huaband. Prof, C. O. 
rice. Just recently be purchased a | Peratt and her daughter Miss Pran-
day. Sept 16. at the Morehead State 
Teachers College with Morehead 
Lodge No. 6S4. acting as host, and 
the third degree was conferred on
four candidates by the excellent, - - ............................. ............ ....
degree team of that Lodge The ! total of nearly twelve hundred vot- DICK CLAY BECOME FULL 
candidates were from Olive Hill! 5 .7i the county who have not yei 
L^ge No. 6^0, vhieh i, not in this i*registered.
senatorial district but they very In prin-an election 1756 Etemo
Louis W. Arnett. LexiVton. ^ there wiD be some matSrs
those who have already registered in ing and will be toast master, 
the primary election, would leave i
party as a whole, taken —. • 
up and diacnased. at this meeti^*^ 




new and modem fune'ral car and : cea Peratt. She stood the trip fairly 
ambulancdT which gives Morebaad: weB. ancTBer friends are delighted 
the most. mo<som_and up to date to know that she is well a the way
funeral equipment to be found any- ; to recovery after her near fatal mis- 
whew. “^iFihap.
I kindly lent their saaistanee to make 
[the meeting a success. -
There were present at this meet­
ing the following Officeis of the 
Grand Lodge of Kentucky. F. A .A. 
M., Hugh Moore, Grand Master; I. 
B. Robs, Deputy Grand Master, T. 
W. Pennington. Grand Senior War- 
den. C, P. Duley, Grand Junior War- 
den. A. £. Orton, Grand Secretary,
COURIER-jpURNAL GIVES JOHNSON MEN 
RATING m EXaUSIVE MONDAY ARTIOE
H. M. Grundy. .Assistant Grand i^ee-
Richard M.' OTay. 5 
law "student to Jtake 
.-xamination »si spring, is s full 
fledged attorney, according to in- ;
TO HELD SEPT. 2S
retary. A. C. Terhnne, Grand Sen- 
I ior D.„™, S. A C«™U. tokd 
1 Marshal. C. E. Petgrson, Grand 
! urauivant. ^
. ^ ----------
The following mrtide appeared in 
the Monday imue of ^ A»l^ i« uniqoe in its ! HoIL. ana's. D, Swimme.
Jonmal and wm ^ i contributation to sports luminaries. .^Htor of the Masonic Home Journal
Ruby, sports writer of the Conner- xhere must jin the
Jonmal. U is beutg reprinted tor Ashland air that makes athl^ 
our readers, in the belief that it 1 . .
gives a picture - of the HoraBead. _ *
Ea^es from the viewpoint ^ a' ^ m All-
viaitor, that is impcarible for them' American high imhool guard in 
to obtain ia any othar way baaketball for two years, captaining
o„ .( a» ..w«„ ik!’*’.?”
lag* gridiron gladiaton this year, 
and many hundreda of his friends.
dwrred All American footbaU rank 
inir during bis senior year tiiere.'
!,™r. Hid h, b*. pl.rt.. Witt, ,n
Th. Kor-hCTd mnttor ElU ] E.tt.n, .l.,.n All-An.rittih
. JotattoA wh. hw bluihc tt» t™a I tton would h..r .om, tt> hhu. AIL
and other*, including five -50-year 
Masons. \
Something liiie two aunumi or 
more Hsoona were in -attendance 
from aU over this section and all
A- ■ If-m A _ " —— w. - — — —
fledged lUwYE^JttRE ^ _________
.̂^PRfisidfeNTS iteCEPTIOIl
tutu m JA  Morehead s only
crate registered and voted. At the 
same time 1I4T Repuhlicans look ad 
vantage of the opportunity to regisc- ' 
er and vote. This ^-ould make > 
total of <3400 re^iMred voteis U{ 
to the present. Since approximately
IJOO MIot. w.r. tut to tt» lut ™ .nd ":
genentT election, this would leave jj,e bar
about 1300 unregUtered at present ' entering into a begin at 8:00 'o’clock. The pobUc is
The time for registration is get- „_;^'e„hip with his father, At- cordially invited to attend the recep-
Sf 'ru'" ** '•»«October 10. If all the voters unreg-______ ___________________________ __ _
istered are to register by election ' ' " ““
day. it would mean tiffll. nearly t 
hundred will have to come in each
ii.-.iacAA ~...v. ________ — - Tbe annual reception tendered by
for^^on from F^lrfort.^here the President and Mrs. Harvey A. Babb 
examinaiion was taken. Mr. Clay was to the students, and towns people, at 
. of the successful candidate, to tbe coUege for lAtf opening of tiw 
1 be ad- fall* semester will be held in the 
gymnaainm a* the coll^
M-. Oa;' pVw 0
partnership with hii 
s Pay­
day until thB night of October 10. 
AU voters are urged to take ad-
Vn^GS GO INTO FIRST GAME FRIDAY 
AGAINST VETERAN RACELAND SQUAD
OM Hundred Tear OM 
Laud MaHc It FeDed
•The Viking football team wU! 
cei ite first baptism under fire «n 
Piiday of this week when the young 
and inexperidheed gridiron artists 
of the Morehead High School -neel 
,'-e veteran team of Racelan.i High 
Friday afternoon.
if the'Viirings make any Vmd of"*" 
cre<ntable showing in Friday's game. 
By creditable showing he meana if 
the Kings hold the .«cnre down to 
five or six toachdowns he wfl! ba 
than . pleased.
port a very interesting and en;oj-able 
meeting.
ROBERT FITCH OUT ON 
BOND PENDING APPEAL
I Btnd- Ameriean recognition.to sports ^ory when he 
t pt the Aahlam
It'haa baen my ___________
83Ua for many years, and ha has ' Rentadcy. he
ibly.
the ahlmid High SchooL ! «fll » mostly a m.^ of locality.  * o privilege to know wi.... aiia J« I played for
,h.n,M!«, to •«,-«»< I p«'p7u, wtuSTtoi
h..« kkto. HA bu th. to. bon,- i,tob r-bbtoto f«n.w.a ton, 
aney of apirit ha pomesaed mn 1 {Continnad. On Pkge RvaT
Word from Grayvon where Robert 
Fitch wm.1 convicted la-st week 
the death of Josephine Myers 
Driaeoll House last summer
tiiat ^h haa been released < 
der a redi^ bond, pending
I
One hundred ]-ears. ago* a small 
popular tree on the eorner of the 
Bill and Bob Epperhart farm wa« 
salaetad as a comer stone in the 
survey of the land in that sectir-n.
For one hundred years' the tm-
stood and grew and became insieiK: _____ __
toll Ow,. . tt.. .( «.p.ffltcb: I .
: Tear, have only one or twoi j 
Last week. T. ,1. Tmmbn visited | have even seen a football 
hia cousins. Bill and Bob Epperhart. . ^luch les played in one. For many 
and whfle there took part in the 1 ,he squad, a game l4« 
cutting of the tree which for one ; „hen the squad journeyed
.hundred years had stood as a land < j,nd to watch the Tomcats perform hart ha.« been
The Viking i-quad. while green * 
has a wealtha team can possibly be. - - ____
«tpe*icnced material that should devell#
.'onrir On Ptc-- Five)
Edgar McNabb will pot 
ctraposed largely
men against the almost entire.'y 
green Viking team. Mae .ha* fifteen 
veterans of two yearn or more expert GEARHART RADIO ROOM 
r-nce while the Vikings, after g-.ing UNDERGOES REPAIRS 
through a half season last year when ----------
resuRs of an appeal taken from the j mark. The tree when measured was r^as the first game they have ever j,„ built -v » 
veTrtjgs „f rte Carter Circuit Court. ; three and one 'half feet in diameter ; „itnesaed. JJaturmUy it was a bette- Susy at all
Pitch uMs grven a sentence of two j« the l»se and f«>« the hatt to toe 
-*!*T*. but filed motion and grounds; fii*t limb measured S5 feet At the 1 ing’ in 
for appeal. He la out on bond pend- - n-,t j, ' .u...,
ing tbe Court of Appeals decision. ! feet through.
The Gearhart Radio .-ihop m the 
A. B. McKinney bnifaing on Fafaw 
gamv. has ^rn remodeled^
that Mr Gearhart haa now a pri- 
riday rate entrance to hia place of bini- 
ness In the few months Mr. Gemr- 
in business here he 
good business and ia 
tunca repairin*,
to them than a week of coach- radios.
a past rime tfaey had beard Mr. Oesrfasrt is alao agent for the 
b-t (-nto bv bereaay. Zenith Radio, said to be oise^of tha
Coach Holbrook wOl be content best
'•SS^W'
THE BOWiLM COTINTY Hi®a
-------- .,««u u»e/> Xbur3<Uy
■ __ _ MOREtiEAU Kowan County, KENTUCKY
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. Ur., and. HttoaaaU-i^fAllow 
•Buck Horton, a Mt. S'e-Ung bo*^ 




.fhi=».im. : T:. «nJ Hmily .»J (rom A.hlmrf, I. . «J.„did'
Th.lir.t Am.ncui F.lk S., ■ '" m B n ' ! P“>l»'r- H, hu . b.d Jiodld.. hut
tuck}’ Uountain atonea and aotbor 
of '’nevys Ditties,” in Aahland.
^THURSDAY,_SEPT>.a4„U»g^
inc. Ed Kiser of AdOaod utd t — 
Watson of Aahland.*
Un Uiller is aasiatuw EUi. in th..
Classihert Ads
ONE YEAR AGO
Ma:jon SmitB, of HaJdeman. was' 
found dead c ' '
J. B. MAUK for
^Boc:. District, SUBJECT TO THE ACTION OF the Democratic 
^ Priaurr, Aurast 2. 1B37.
OU.1 COLLEGE ENROLLMENT
Morehead State Teachers College has opened for 
the fall semester, and true to its tradition, the enrollment for 
the first two days h^ more than exceeded expectations, even 
though it was short by six students of the mark it reached 
a year ago. Yet the enrollment is far larger than was expect- 
' ed in view of the fact that the scholarship or workship stud­
ents were fewer by almost a hundred than in previous years. 
Resident Babb instituted a system of reducing the number 
of Workshipa to a minimum, where formerly the number was 
'•'■Hfljited only apparently J>y the'^number of applications. Natur- 
. ally it was easy to build up an enrollment that looked well on 
paper, but in the cases of the workships the state was actually 
educating these students at state expense entirely aSd at the 
same time reducing their working capital by the outlay. The 
education of one hundred workship students, involved an ex­
pense to the college of approximately two thousand dollars 
per month, which in a year’s time would run into around |22.- 
<►60. If the tehool can be conducted as efficiently without 
this expense a.s formerly, it is certainly a nibve in the right 
direction to curtail that expense.
and Mrs. G. D. Parley were
■ visiting Mrs. Oelphia Piiley Sun-
■ day.
Several of the young folks at- .
the C. & o' rtfl *“'**’*'■ “ ** * stonewall in the defrnse.”
tracks early Sunday morning near Saturday ai^t. Miss
Haldeman. . [Francis Prichard is the teacher.
Charles Crum, who was wounded | ^"«hard attended the
fn September ft, while resisting ar-1meeting at West Libeity 
:cst. died in a Uaington hospital '•"** Sunday.
Sunday. | “r -nd Mrs. O. L. Dehart .visited
A. B. “Happy” Chandler, Liebtl'" Ashland the pan week.
Governor of Kentucky and democ- . ^ restaurant has opened up j
FURNISHED APARTMENT
„ FOR RENT
M.m., 0...b„ X : 1-3-3 „ 4 Itam Fu„Uh., Apm
PraiMs BraehMr. | manta With steam heat, privpu h*tn
"Bob Sraahear, who Uvea at Aliper I****! kitchenette.
Ky.. in one of the. keenest tackiee ini Call Phone 16 or apply u Shady 
the State. He weighs 182 pounds. Ho 1 *“*
1
'•‘i:
1 B»w nnother back who acemoil ) Honnheapiag room^'Aka 
to have much ability. He was O|o | ng | „a,i g*. roM *
Alley of Belfry, Ky. He doesn’t weigh ' ,
moch.’probablj; no more than H 
roundf.
Another back who appealed to n 
was Tim Wyant, from RoeseO. He 
also ia light, weighing 160 ponnda,
hilt he can powder thi* wei^t into
FOR SALE \
Fine CUm JUagk «—
So* Basse! Jahasew 





Man wanCeih for good nearby Raw-
- .......... ......... RouU-. Real opportunity for
ni is visiting ' bis mother Mrs. ** “ sturdy harkfield contender : "»■»»■ Write Sawleigh Co. KYl-
.Samantha Redwine^Ws week Donald Pair. Conway.*Ark.: Joho,'‘2-OA. Freeport, 01.. or tee C. H.
Denver Ball, a 160-poundgr fro- 
King of New Orleans, i i® » sophomore, but he willy
mtic nominee for governor, gpent; Hook under the manage- I
an hour in Morehead Saturday visit! '”*"1 Emma Hunter and | **** opposition,
ing fiiands and meeting supporters;'
in the city. - ___ ___ ___ ,
Mrs. Jimmie Bishop was elected;^' “ ^siting his parents Mr. and service as a ball toter this
president of the annual election of | **
the 0. E. S. last T^sday. ‘ Charlie Redwine of Gibson City. M-vi”n Anderson.• another Bas«>l
Mrs: Claude Kessler eslabrated
her fiftieth birthday Sunday when [' - - - —«■ v •------—. ....................... .. • .........
all her children and grand-^iidren Adkins and Miss F'tok’ Morehead: Clyde Flannery, | ^ker, ManfordviUsr Ky.
were at home. Jewell Horton were in Scranton, at- Ordinary: Duffy Watson. Grsy.ion. ] ' F O R ~4~A*f~»------- '
Morehead College will play th< : "'"P meeting ovei W* Lowmsn. Ashland, am .
season-* opener here Saturday when Sunday. : —ne the other stellar ARWield oie
they meet Rio Grand College of, Member, of the Sandy Hook Bap-! «--nts. 1 :
Ohio. ,, «h“rch were glad to welcome i >«'» -------I
Funeral acm ice* were held fo; H. Calhoun back' n'oeeial luster.
Dr. S. C. Alexander. 7» Bath c«unl> •'***■ *** »>»»«nce of 2 month, at hia Adams of Whiterturg.
_i____. • . . . hnm* i ^ ~ .
Jodv ' Upright Piano.’ Dae* Jets
........................ .................... ............________________________________________________ jWUl at «cri-
phyaician who died Saturday night i *" Sumter t C.] Brother Cal-; Halph Huston of Happy and Cordell ^*.**^*?^®® aBiail paymanta. Might
___________________ ___ i houn is much improved in health. I Hiodir’in. The«" hoys are
- -. , excellent playera
JOHNSON RATING is ,l,o blessed with
(Continued From Page One) flossy Ucfcle talent. In addition to 
[ B'sshear. he has Lawrence Carter
UPPER TRIPLET 
NEWS
round like the hero-worshippers oi of Hsrian. Lot Masetti of Ashland
Scholacahip privileges in the past have been more or les* i h,
abosed, with numerous students,. entirely able to pay their the"lihew 
expenses receiving aid through political .connections, while 
others, at least as meritorious but unable to finance them­
selves, were obliged to pay their way or stay away. If the new 
system i.s built on the premise that scholarships are based on
and Irvin Trinlett of Rim*-nl|,
Morehead is not worrying about 
.winir-»en. Film hnV v -nrh M"-«.
John L. Sullivan followed him.
Easton of' Hllis was far more gracious than 
Va,. were viaitinc ; L. Sullivan. Elli* bad n genuine 
r, Mrs. Willie Nickell regard for youngsters. He would,'"‘'"ds of AXhland, who nrobably 
>er the week-end. I play with them. He liked them. He I‘I** opening line-up; Ren-
Mr. Robert NickeU who is employ- was one of them. When I saw hire derson, Jimmy Isbmmel of Mt. Sterl- 
1 at Huntington was voting 'here, he still 
home folks the past week.
Mr. George Williams who is
youngster He 
lost big buoyance of spirit, 
link he is going to live a long
merits, it is certainly a step in the right direction. The fact ployed in W. Va.. is spending the ti*e. 
that the enrollment has held up with a large number of these [woek-end with his family. Mrs. Tea. w.. On P>«id
so called scholarships eliminated is proof of the fact that a | Williams and children. Ellis had his team on the field
large part of the money paid out has been wasted I ^ t« «P»pt the Harde- when Dick Wade, Courier-JoumaJ
The -holan,hip ,yetem he, been developed into Acute j : liln;:.:”',t!: LtZ.--’' o, t
evil in Morehead and it is gratifyiijpto learn that, students teachert in the county. Mr. Ray \sk' • ^
have enrolled in equal numbers in a ^ar in which the scholar-
STOMACH FAINS SO BAD
I COULD HARDLY WORK-
, ----------which the scholar-
^ ships have been eliminated and the enrollment fee has been 
increased tp a new high for Morehead.
This is incidentally, an e.Tcellent time for the citizens of 
Morehead to prove.that the College is their fir^t interest 
It should be. iMoreheid State Teachers College should un-
Mrt. MyrUo Kinder and children --------- ^
Mrs.’ Loin Hogge of Cranston. ICy.
Which 0 
asked.
“The ' with the dar^" I
^WeV walked out n«i pBa'ampb-
doubtedly come first ^tbe minds of the ciUzens of this co'm- 
mumty. Personal gridfinces. and persojial desires should be
forgotten. School has begun. The work has begun for another 
year. Loyaitj’ to the school should be'^he watchword. /
DDEN DEATH TO THREE HUNDRED
According to preliminary reports, close to 300 people met 
•Sudden Death” thiough accidents over the Labor Day week- 
end. About 246 of them were victims of recklessly or incom- 
proatJy^Tven autonrobilps r
Every day sees lives. unnece.««iarily snuffed out 
Here is something worth remembering: Today, if the aver-
Zr FrLrf , to^oTow Aud 100 mopA o„ ,be dAy After ' 
tbAt. Fr,end.e of youre. yobr loved one., yourself may be r
Mr. and M«. George Williams! “j.,,,.. , .
Fey Gulley. ■W’"''. ‘but
A l.«e „„,d utouded .hurrt .1"" *» '"tbt.
lb. Hurdemen ..bool ho.„ Sundur. ’’""f '«= ""“b-
Rev. Hatfield. Broth., Jab, Plank “ “"»««t. Th, boy.
and Briber J.t. Pral.y co.da.i.d ""•■'■'‘./"'f k"»».
tb. “ b-'t tb. baWe. By eolly, I
also believe they can win. Here hthe service.M^BSirwr^ir rti,:;;-- b...
Triplett Saturday.
Mrs. Zella Brown was visitma, 
Mrs. Bcubh Williams Friday after-' 
noon. I
Mr. and Mrs. Roseoe Dyot of. 
Vwceborg were visiUng Mr. and 1 
.Mrs. Ben Buckner over the week-1
g^th«,._ABdi..adWA, to fb. djiJTZiS more
r'"™—0- -AiM^lmbrcnereome
Beetmcd .0 .rp..nd tbe rest of Ibeir livee in uprelieve.f peiu 
Jome confined to wheel chairs and hoapital beds. '
Tbibk of that when you step into the car that the ualeumun
proudly told you will ••hit her ' -- ’ “e salesman
Elliott County
News
October 3, Murra];, here.
October 10, Georgetown, here 
October-17. Union heie.
October 24, Transylvania, there 
October 30, Eastern, there 
November 7, Eastern Poly, here 
November 14, Louisville, here.
“Yon will note.” EHlis said, “that 
, we pla,y only two ga/neg away from [ 
home, Every ball cinb is stronger on 
! its own field. There TX a phycholugi 
caJ advanUge in playing at home. 
The schedule favors us. If we dn not 
I get along so well this year, we can't 
blame anybody bat ourselves.” 
Witb^ Aa Alibi 
Ellis Johnson never fashioned
Says C. S. Groat: “After taking 
r. Emil's Adia Tablets tbe ^ins 
e gone and I eat anythin*.-’ Try 
Adla treatment on our money back 
guarantee.
Battaan Drug Campany
with responsible party buying 
~a Writ P. O. Boa tie. A.hlaed, 
Kentucky.
NOTICE
Kindly Uke notice that tbe Ken­
tucky Children’s Home Society. 
Lynden .Kentucky, through its 
Superitfundent. K L. Messenger, 
wilt place Mary Eenmona, si* (6) 
years of age, for adoption. Any and 
all objections to said adoption as pro 
aided by Section 2072 should be
made within four week, from Sept
666 COLDS FEVEE First Day 
UqaM TaUats H-daeU.
Salve. Km Drepa M miaate. 
Try •'Rab.My.TUai'* WevV. Bast
GLASSES Thmt Pfetum •mdCcti Urn
Onr New. Price 
Policy WiU Save 
_ Yon Money
DR- J. W. FINE ^
____ H TRAia FRAOnCAL EXTUIKNCE 1
up to 90 so easy yoo’ll think
'<””foft*biy •.ha,, da
• ^ ^roof yeam aro travelin* at tow speeds:'Bu7ti;;;t“';i3 
Ha won’t help you in a crash -Thfresl
News Of Yesteryear
from the files of the news
SEVEN YEARS ACa 
Ubaries Paston of North Fork 
■aaed away at hia home last Wednes 
lay. following an iUnen of’three John Gammage, new chef at .the Morehead College Cafeteria arrived 
in Morehead this week.
Miss MaryO-’ansant left for Frank -«nn»un
fort Sunday morning to start work alibi in his life
in the Auditbrs Office Monday. We' His team looked weak to mo but----------------- u . w niB l e. 
5- suwciw. EUi, was aglow with its prospecta.
Misa Kat.e A. Lee. County .Nurse “In Custer Reynolds,” he said 
n k" • i' “I have . great back. He i. a sopho-
»■» be m Louisville and Cave City more, but he really can go. Custer 
iS:^ Z. ^ Bo'hhorn, Ky., and weighs
ifr. and Mra Sam King and ,m pounds, 
children spent Saturday and Sun- “Jarrel Vinson. Louisa, is anothet 
day « the^me of Mr. King-g par* back who has pleased me immensely, 
rnts Mr. aMfMrs. H. H, King. Burke He weighs 170. ho can run witt. the 
J'i__________________ bsll and thfow it Jarrel ia a junior.
SEE! r\
uwosabiDfwfecitMU.
Whae engaged in ehopJlT.g wood 
at his home In H'l''-, - n 
anffered the loss r< - firmer when
the ax slipped* and /...f him on the , William Ls^'weTe- united h!' m. 
hand, burying the Wade -n his fir r’-' riage at the home of the bride’s p. '
^ FIVE YEARS AGO














Jr.BM KOWAK CdUKT* 1»^*»»
PATTERNS OF WOLFPEN
By HoUn Huclm
Th«, afiant iaterrai, UnctikeiilnK | iihe weat i^' the V Sparrel and Jews
ftuS !T*!^ potatoca anJliw breU Warrep look at her I aad Reuben.! hand aaj
Copyright by the ] itriU Co. WNU Service
^ ftUe^with the anu^ment oi twy ; sliced off the hert cuts of the home . they pa«B»d into the dining room !
“*fi**~**^®^ S' “®‘‘ dripping and ah'e let it d^op quietly nehind ^
I f^ tffte with a recognitioa beyond , siioonaful of dark fragrant honey • her skirt. '
•k... j..._ ,._j. _j. I aweet
STM^
etove lid to lay
The hot Ud slipped »w«y from the j Hand, looking at him through the 
lifter and feU on her right hand leas I meal-etained lock of batr. 
ing a black amear and the furious I' “Good evening, be said. “Thia la'
t pain, waving her hand up and down
Itoo emphatic, and.Cynthia rememb- butter from i~e V«W-Ho w.'lnT a ! q £4*^*1***”*
to relieve It What an ■ 
tor a body to do and c 
^n you can’t hardly t hot day fot your 
breath in this kitchen, and then 
go and burn your right hand inat 
whan you’re ready to mix up the 
combrend batter.
She washed away the toot and 
anointed the bum with Unaeed oil 
from the bottle in the cupboard and 
spread soda over it and wrapped it 
ligbtiy with a white rag.
She placed the large wooden mix­
ing bowl on the table and began to | 
stir in the menl and the tour milk.
i.cd and white checked cloth from)s™i miked the ble^« rehdn 
I’d imttor get »n ^ tte mtppei j the t.6le and spread in its staad one ! looking at Cj^thi. *
if you H excuae me.” ol the hemstitched white covets from 1 he said the' Amen,
riffien Wanen eet the Jacob’s ataff *H« cedar-smelling linen closet in the I ,t a
against the door, alippad tha knap-'H"**- Sne poured the brown sugar j ______ (to Be Continuedl-
sack frtfm his phoulder, and than , «to the jar and fiUed the bowl I ' ~ ;
bat down with Iha compass on hi4|''’<H granuUted. SET cut a K«ep a Good LazatlVe
lap and felt the agreeable glow of | honeysuckle from the
needed. She stood dumbly in the j rest sweep up the rn'iiffTtr of hia|t''ump behind the drying kiln, sr- 
door, while the young man came in legs and settle in hia neck and j >1 in a low brown earthen ]tot
mistaken.”
For the fint time in.her Ui^ she 
was without the words a meeting
acrose the yard 
was as'tin as Spabrsl and as straight 
Re wore a brown corduroy cap, 
breechea of the tame material tuck­
ed away at the bottom into heavy 
shoes, a blue ahlrt aad n black bow 
Us. He wal&ed with fhe easy grace 
and strength of a man who was used 
to moving about in the open on 
foot.
‘•Mr. Shellenberger dewiribed tie
porch. He shoulders where tie heavy *•*' | ^ center of the Uble.
s str i t had imprinted a red band. Be ast at > It was au very beautiful now, and 
ease, watching the dark shadow of bHp stood back to admire it for 
the Pinnacle slice upward toward 




in-iant. “He’ll see that I’m not any 
way slouchy. if he baa any eyes
le^In all my tri|H into the hilla , And he baa. I gness Pm glad Mother 
WonEer what the man who develop went over to Jenny’s today, after all.
ed a pUce like thU will be like?” J She heard Sparrel. and the boys 
Cynthia hurried back into the IdU coming into the yard. She looked at
nBUSht let ai
Ih. .nd tt, It i "i' • ,““t i., II thU
u n.k..rd Sh. ttok tb. " “• I”
Uml mio b<r ri,bt J™, p„„|n, 1, ]“ L
■er act.- ..e porch. I bend^
Slowly Cynthia felt. her natural 
self return to the doorway. She look­
ed at the youn.'j man. Over bis bent 
left arm he carried o large btaaa
against bar, aad atirred slowly with 
her left hand. Some of the soft bat­
ter sloshed over against her dress. 
A wisp of hair slipped from its 
place and dangled i-uo h>r eyea. Sha
pushed it back with her ieft hand, I ““"eyof'* compass with shining, up 
Some of the so vSo.kao fdD ’ j '■'*'** PeeP-sights on each end. With 
leaving flafcea of eommeal stuck in «*••*! H»nu be grasped a long,
i her perspiring forehead.
' She waa hot and fretted.
Gracious, bat I feel n si^t I 
coold nearly cry.
Ostside she heard the yard gate 
deae sharply as the bucket of rocks 
on the wire between the gate and 
the .poet poUed it abut 
- There •.« JeaM aad I’m so glad 1 
could cry. He’ll help me some now 
and me with thia bum.
S&e dabbed at the aweat on bar lip 
bWw npward to flip the lock of 
hair eat of her eyeg again, and went 
toward tha ktteben door.
Oh, Jew. rm aura giad—”
Bho had maetmd the doer. Her 
war* ended aa abruptly jAthongb 
Iba Heine aalf had waftalPrtmlsfat 
•A of ito into tha hnUtp-
■m ad stood perfectly
smooth Jacob’s staff like a huge 
walking stick tipped with brass, and 
;.over bis shoulder was slung a knap- 
' sack aad s surveyor's chain.
“This is the place. Daddy and 
the boys are out . about the bdhi 
somewhere.”
“WeU, I’m glad to get here tofore 
dark. My name’s Ruben Warren. I’ve 
come to survey the place. The folks 
over at EEe Landing thou^t I could- 
not 'make it to your place before 
nightfall if I came on foot, but here
CyiMiVH liwHitii hr his
voice and the clear mnaie of hia apok 
.en worda. Hia vocabnlary was very 
much the mine Be that of the better 
Gannon Creek folk, but the quality 
of- the intonatioa, tha rhytbps o« 
toe aaBtoncaa.-and the pitoh af the 
TSteimre unnaual to her «ar.
ehdn. “Ruben Warren. What a nice 
name. Ren ben War rea. It’s like a 
singing. It goes like hia tolk.” She 
roured the batter into the large iron 
skillet and placed it In ffie oven. the stove and open­
ing the door carefulTy with her bum 
ed hand. The.loose'strand ^ hair 
igain ‘fell into her eye. This time 
she would fix it properly. She went 
to the mirror that hung above the 
table and looked at herself. Sbe gave 
a gesture of despair.
“Oh, my gracious, Cynttiia Pa^ 
tern, you never looked such a sight 
i^yoiff whole life. That awfnl wisp 
ol^Rair over your face and the corn 
mean |n it like mruff. year hand 
burned and bandaged, and your; 
sweaty face all red aa a beet, and 
this old brown striped calico dres: | 
on and it spotted with batter! And How did yon get over here
Reuben Warren saw you like that, j **‘H aU than things? 
and he'll think that’s the way I al-' * walked,
ways look, and I don’t I never do. i walked?
Just this one time,\aad there he
snoabt fiTCi SMC mwJIs.-
BLACK-DRAUGHT
the supper sgain and ran up to her ----------------------------------- ^-----------------
rodm to change into a fresh dress. I ,
Blue is best for my face when its hot i 
and for my hair.” She felt neat and 
orderly, like th« table she bad just 
laid. She hurried back to the kitchen 




got milk from the spring-house.
■I guess I’ve got things about 
icady for him now.”
Outside, on the porch she could 
hear the voices of her menfolk meif 
ing Reuben Warren welcome on I 
Wolf pen. The clear and easy tones ' 
of Reuben rippled over the slow • 
deep talk of Sparrel. and in both 
there was the ring of friendlineaa.
Where’, your mule? she beard 
Abral a^




Yes, I walked. Don’t you people
should be ready to Ic^k at me and I ever walk any? You’re as bad as city 
thmic I am slouchy almnt the house, i tolka. It was the first she had heard
an<f fm not. | bis free laugh.
The tears started her and bore' Cynthia was taking up the sup- 
with .them a physical relief and P^r- She could bear the men at the
■m full of ctifpB.
' at Sp^rel Pattern on a taU
Increase Your Wheat Crop 
PRICES TOBACCO
base fertilizer
W foraidunc ■ i» food tlMt mcreaaea yoor yield B food to growiny
Complete fertilixers or Su;
See our local agent for particulars
FLOYD REEVES
Hotelieed, LOCAL AGENT Keotooky
relaxation. There flashed into her 
mind the picture ofher mother 
Julia years 4o to theiW< 
a dra
*nly _________
horse and then staring down at her 
dress and running away ' to the 
kitchen with her eonfhaion. The vis­
ion wm ao sharp and so unexpected 
that it completely changed CyntCa’ 
mood and she felt a sniSIe forming
wash rock, Jesee offering Reuben 
tor soap and Jasper the towL Rvery 
BiWoodd|K wito wae ready now and she step- 
loolinr up to toe door. The days were
noticeably lei«tfaening, as though tha 
light clung to the trees and
sprouting fields and tried to should­
er the darkness from the hoHowa 





OMS oM. ThA «W «• neoM
rMi>k.Th..
, cok «ldi vMlr •
Morehead Grocery Co.
through her tears.
And me dreaming on about a peai 
tree and a fine dress like Udy Ara 
bella’t and him saying. “Lady you’re 
my born days.''
Cynthia returned the look of com 
munication, following Sperrel’s eyes 
over the white table to the honey- 
suckle in the center. “Re thinks it 
aU ri^t to tidy up the Ublet for 
company, but he wonders stoy > put 
on the white cloth for Reuben War- 
ren aad let Shellenberger take just 
what' he found.
She removed the unsightly band­
age aad brnsbed a^y the loose soda, 
and carefully wa^ed t&e burned 
hand. Then she bathed her eyes back 
into composure. She felt her spirit 
lifting above the confusion and the 
h««t. As she went on with the sup­
per she began to sing wttttont form­
ing any words that could reach the 
porch.




Clolk.. U,.t .n nnlallT c««l l«r Utter terrie. m 
rn„x U^.,, U.P tkte, Jtep. .„te 
^ ro> lUt tern, tetbfttetiw of Olwon looldox ytei, 
■ : »-™~t. cl.«»d u.d pru.«i. le. .
IMPERIAL Dry Cleaners
In MOREHEAD, Monday’s Wednes­
day and Saturday’s.




Extend Yofl A Cordial Invitation 
To Attenci
A Special kxhibit
Of The Latest Styles and Materials For Well 
Dressed Men
Suits, Topcoats and Overcoats 
Fall and ^X^inter Fabrics
For Business and Formal Wear
Authorized By
The^ Globe Tailoring Company
CINCINNATI, OHIO
Thurs. Fri. and Sat.| SALESMAN
October 1, 2 ^ 3 ! george o’brien
'i
a,'.,,: . lijr'ai-
TMJ »0WA1» CeUlTTT HIWS
TBPMOAT, MPT. t4. In».
ROWAN COUNTY SCHOOLSr Foj^ 4Veek Of Balloting finngs Two Shifts Of Statesp California
MSS. MABEL A1>S£¥> 
Officer
) Th^ fiimr nail* remeined pink it, &nd Gu
tbeSTw.„ Ceec .uHc, ia-j Liui,I
but were eoio««i hJ«k If I 0|>en Fork ............:................
' ibcy were cot weU cwed for. Ewhi Clie. field .................
week • new doctor, nurue. «»d d«n-1 Slib Camp ................................
elected -bo are the officer,, C^arton .......................................
L Templeraen hu a reeoni ol “ P^^^cal Boaedale .....................................
awy child in the whole world »«>'•*' bet-i c.rey ............... .............................
be proud. He h« . com* to : b^eaThan all of Ea»r ............................................
ei«ht years without miaaiiig a i “•e book work with no practice. Poplar GroT*




m^de day. and Paul ahoold be con- 
laalblia I upon hts abUity
He haa been ioaky to be veil 
amt to have parenta wbo have been 
i in the education of t.beir
The walls were decorated. A bird 
calendar, a flac, a pietare of
formed letter, as copiea^fbr the j Alfrey ___ y.......................... ., »3
children made Ae roon* look at- Wes Cos . . .....................;................ 93
— ~ tractive. There were abd^ for thj Littl* Perry............... 92 7
IWl TO ta ,m .Mil--’- -Wei. i» ». i» jETOi .........................82.4
.« a Ulh ictool wiUiiii uotkir P"-*”™' ”1"'' | Blia«on........................................... 92.2
pro H. i. . Mrj brut .nd In- '"Pp*” *" P'*”'* ”” "“P CUrii
O^TO li^him boy .«i TOll (or <=•'““> ■“ 1“”
1-TO Ho i. 000 yooTOt- >■" T
biTUsht two catd tables from home 
on which material waa placed. Several
The votuiK peak 
wide preaadeatul poH, 
conducted by more than 3,000 





ing as tbouaada of baOota pouted | Browder
into nationai ttrsw*vote bea^nart- 
era here et the end of the 4tb week.'
Voting during the fourth week de 
veloped alight taghtening of lines 
along aome froati. bn not of enough 
importance to bring about atartllng 
ehangea of Kate, for reapective eaadi 
dates. The exeaptiona were. Preai.
a lead over
ia realising: at an early age 
t coming to school every day is 
E to mean to him in the fntnre. books about various subjects
,TW parenta of Paul have helped ^ ***1^/®'
: this record and ^onld 
le very proud of themselves in be-
for the children. A, globe--was alma 
pan of the materiaL These children 
wers' eapeeially bright and intelli­
gent and promiae to come ever^' day 
to school for the rest of the year 
and to encourage those wbo are out
Governor Landon in Otao. and ia
aearfork ......................................... 91.7'Callfomin, where Landon took a
JoBnsoa ......................................... 91.5 |*U«bt lead over Rooeevelt.
Upper Lick Pork ...................... 90.1 \ Scattered returns from 7 states,
Gsyhart ......................................... 90.4 [ which heretofore have been carried
Big Brushy ....................................... 90 in the nation-wide, state by state
try work Ho^ly..................................................... 90 tabulations, are not included in
Bratton Branch ............................. Ofl^the feuitii week totals, presented
Dry Cj«k...................... ...................SO.sitWweek. The bs
to come. A riait-to titis school makes : Adams-Davis
ballota from thoae 7
............ 89'stales were so few in number that
Pond Lick ................... ..................... 88 those in charge of the poU decided
Oak Grove ....................................... 98 | col to continue puUiatung them nn-
Lower ZJek Po>k........................... 87.7 iil represenubve returns ere avail-
r to do thU. The other child- 
asm in this family have also started 
omt to make the sara^ roeoid as Paul.
Aew is in the third grade snd bss
Mkmimed a day of school, and Snby . ............. ................................................. ........ ..........
in toe first grade has not mimed a Charity............................................. 83.5 'this week
Phi. yP.r. Woubln't ii b« -on-:Tb- .nd il. ubmj r.rtc ....................................... «5 Ankui«.. G.nrjU. N.TO
fcrfU :( w. cnuld b... m»r. (U.U-!y»" ("' •• tbnuBb ; -------^ ‘ Mi^n uid (nmnin.
. ran. lb, .bin- -ho romlla. ibo I HOSOll ROLL FOR ' u-ioi... <•
87 able. The seven states not included
Deiawaic.
183.094 











In the new alignmaiit of_______
from the 36 mates only, m between 
_Tbosr , Undon and Sooanelt. eotaj. at the
%
lead in 29 of the 36 states. _____
Sutea are, Califoraia, Colorado. Con ; dose of the ,4th weak diow
neeticut, flUnoia. Indiana. Iowa. Kan 
sas, Keatu^y. Maine. HaryUnd,
Miaaonri. Montana, N«w Jermy. New 
York, North Dakota, Oklahoma, Ore 
gan, Pennayivania, South Dakota,
West Virginia, and Washington, Wb 
eontin. In four ststea, Califoniia, 
Montana and Nebraaka,
the Landon leads
The seven states in which t*reai- 
dent Roosevelt leads are Alabama, 
Florida. Idaho. North Carolina, 
Ohio. Texas, snd Utah.
nine of attending school every day. able social work is being done. Some '
Tbe». tbadra .r, mroled is ih. »' ““ 
Bwdale School of which Allie Port 
rr is the teacher.
THE WALTZ SCHOOL »'
“'Tm ‘"’b-o"' ’’sd"w !b"ir.rr”’
The «bool .. rl.ns.ss s k*””'!-' Aliee Wystt. Rsby Bi.,1 -
(sr .he Fsir uid. prsb.bly . do... ,... Dedker. --------------------------
OF THE FROCEESSIVE They S.S .Ho b,.« is -in»i.e UPFER LICK FORK SCHOOL
second pnae in the Declamatory con 
test given at the gymnasium Sept 11.
lead in Idaho is baaed upon sparse 
returns only.
The vote for Congressman Wm. 
L)-mke.^^^..IfSi3n Party leaidential 
candhOt^ maintains approximatriy 
the same voltohe each week but de- 
spjte~-eeilan/stote atrongbolda feils 
tv gain On the leadeia Total ratunu 
^ . .s I at the close of the 4th week ^sUte-
;..c:th wreh of ballot- [‘>7 »“»« tabulations, as between.
Landon “ 267.726 ' 68.6
Boosevelt 158,094 36.4
The avalanche of ballot, 
riving at straw-vote heat
Serviees 
tBkt a truly rep-offices, indicates 
nsentative vet* of nail town and 
mraT America prsnidentiat mnti- 
ment will be avaSabte at the 
cinsioa of ^ nation-wide country 
weekly new^per poU.
The 5th week retumt, 
ing Ubulated, sbonld furniah ,eme 
interesting figures for oarly ween- 
lations on the outcome of the 'Novem 
ber election.
rf"the readers of the Rowan 
County News have not yet voted in 
thi, nation wide presidential poll.
l they do' ao by clipping 
the ballot wnich is printed on page
of this issue, vote fat their favor 
ite candidate, then maij or bring the 
S^iloi lo our office.
■KADLEY SCHOOL IS ONE l'5.5-*
or Raral
The Bridley School, taught by 
Wn, Lyda Mease; Caudill is ttyo j 
milo, r-j'. on the Sandy Hook Road ! 
fniRi Rodbum. The school buildinc | Schools For First Monto 
w o'u. Su; nevertheless in very good j ^School Percent
eoedibon. Two new sanitary toilets | old House Creek ......................
haw b^n built, which is a great | Ditney ..............................................
mprorement over the old type of
Thr-rc- heving perfect attendance
IS DOING FINE WORK ;
Eliiabeih Easton, Nina Anderson. • To make a visit to the Upper Lick , 
Anderson, Jewell . Easton. Fork School is i
B u/i ne// o^Profe/zloiiqj
DI-ReCTO^Y
Tine Gearharfs Radio
The enrollment i, 53. and on the 





New Home .. 
Pine Grove . 
Seas Brandh .
r a bird »cr»p book were esped- 
aOy- interesting. Healtii is being 
toaght in this school^in the ri^ 
wig: Individual drinking enps were 
•w the waB- A picture of eaeh 
abed's bagd had been drawn snd Three Lick, 
toeae weie used as a health unit. Bradley
98.7
Harden.an ....................................... 98.6
Ml Hope ....................................... 98.5
Ctaney .............................................. 98.4
•Bull Fork ................................... 97.8
Sharitey ...'...................  98.4
Ruby Bradley. Gene Bradley. Wil- gle moment spent there. To take the 
mer Easton. Robert Nelaon Wyatt, trip you must go to the top of Clack ! 
Zora Hamm,. Eail .^hderson. Elwyn. M»unuin and turn off the road to ' 
Bradley. Edsel BradW, Wilburr. the left, go down a steep rocky 
Caudill. Junior HayafL j slope which ia ntther rough, but as >
The following'have -ot been ab-1 I took the toad that is the
senr'during the school year at the "«o*t rocky and rough, not knowing 
We, Cox School:- j that part of the coimtry very weU. \
Florence LanSiert, Virian Jones, eurprim w when I came to the 
Bae Cox, Oleda Jones, Viigfatia Cox,)**^ wwrouildad by a large play 
Sidney LambSk. Ted Crom. Claknce''*"""^- “**■ ••
••.sr. Bgbbie Goodman. " Allen *‘‘•7 *«
97 Cox. I boilding is one of the best I have
Enp-rinc rohm, one could tell ^ county, large with two
SERVICE






PkoTO 17* S 1ST
aEMTOT 
CawF Tkawtow HwOrfiniL 
Wwawhaad
Photowa 274 or m
Barnes - Laae Co.
glance, the high type of work cloakroom, used to store wraps,
going On here. I invit.-d Mnu Glen lunches. I cen only enumeratt | 
Gearhart who was aceompanying was in pro- |
96 I me, to see the work bring done. buljetin board were J






Get Yours No- 
Before Stock 
Is Exhausted
A .alt map of Kentucky , .
WJ.S just being finisbed,' a OhauUfuJ
FOLKS: Yoitr ddldRs ta adiool tmf be geoiog poor 
gada bUTO rbtfa nScriog ban njnaam dn< m 
inwiflident light when they do their Iwane-wnA evening., 
W^rpoMliicthem?
Give cbem diii fecial LES. STUDENT LAMP, wlikk 
pnivtdes a flood of wfattt ligbc witbanc gkie or simdows
—foe madj, te$£a^Kwiog aad other doae woefc
To ionte wide Bght diwriNuloti thb hitidsn«r, ntdy 
lai^) is 28 inches high, tod Ims 19-iodi heavy ^mcdi- 
meu shade with 8-toch opal ^ ceflecmc. Wei^ued 
netal bise ke^ it ftom taping. Fehcd bue ptevena 
•emduag. Hie 7-fooc cord (wtifa orinvshNe lobbs 
^ng) allows plenty toom tp move laiif around. 
Choice of two datable fiimhef Anrigoe Ivoiy or 
Rngiidi, Hiis h an tir|iplw
i-v.ng. ^tvell as instructive, to be 
.::l- - ^be ' Ka:r. The:e were 
i;ccJih .jic.“.5, bud charts, bird pic- 
health rules, large map of the , 
; United Smes. a flag etc on the 
. walls and a large and small globe, and 
0 set of valuable maps coating 635. 
00, something I don’t find in many 
^apbools. There wa, also a- ;
lull of books and working matenaia, < 
while the information bulletins sent j 
. to the school- from the Superintend- [ 
ent. concerning attendance, »ft j 
; ball, eu were posted where the child j 
iren.read them. A send table was!
I another attraction. 1 also found in- j 
.dividual drinking cups, and twoj 
, waUr bucketa. The tchodi U woik- 
; ing to have several entries in the 
; Pair, among a faction of buttan- 
■ flies, booklet*, m^, and drawings. 
.They are also planatng a banner 
i and perhaps a float 
^ On the desk I found magaxinaa 
for teacbera, and other nmgmaines 
that are naad by both pupU, and 
teacher. Achievement Testa had al- 
•o baan given. Theae teeta an valtu 
aWa ia abowlng the teaebar how the 
pupfla stands aaj bow .be imalto 
witii otoer eUldiun and abonld be 
BHd in every school but are only 
Btod In * few schools. Two print­




















On Sale at Our Store
KENTUCKY POWER ft LIGHT COMPANY
E. B. cuims. —
doUan. As X whide tbia school 
doing some of the highest type of 
work. The ehadren sang two 
for me, and took great delight in 
doing BO. Many at the parents have 
been to visit the s^^L Money is 
being raised by means of a pie sup­
per.
Thoee who have had perfect at. 
tendance for the~IM two months 
ars: Deward Fosted Jessie'Foster. 
Marvin Gregory, Aognst Hardin. 
Hubert Jones, Delbert Jones, Cloots 
Ginter, Winfotd Ginter, Colmnbas 
Terril Edward WaUaes. Triby 
Wallace, Charies Wallace,, Tendl 
Wallace, Vernon Wellace, Gladys
Phmipa. Hgbel 
Tetrm. Eva WaUaes, 1m Wallace, 
Dovie Wallaee, Peari Wal^




rrais Straw-Vote U 
•■-bsiogcaedoetodbyea.
i-wiaakly i 
papm located in i 
dtroagboat tfaa astsc
rural America in tMr 
choice for PrseUsnt for
TO VOTE: 
EC.-.rtJ5tt=
OtMs m <fa* Fvmok.BOT
SMtoO iom to! to MswA
A FBiwunSM CmsLiTiTSfirrs








Cut this ballot out and mail or bring 
it to the Rowan County News
1
WBSDAY, aEPT. 24. 198S
THE BO WA W‘ CO XTIT t Y NEWS
‘•iseyen Sinpers’ have beep ii,ued hpve beep granted 
stricUy 0P a meiat ban*. Applica- AT SALT LICK
A brtef eypopaia of “Swo 
pen", the drama aboviac
at the College Theaue i« a* foJ.
Baffled by Uie ,
the body of a maideted men, a*'- 
wood, affd Apterieap detective Ip 
Nice, and Caryl Fbnton, ap liuur- 
anee inveaUgator, board Um Faria 
Brprem ip puiaoit of other duties 
but tlw diacovery of the mnideied 
map in the wreckage of their train 
deeidea Harwood to aolve thla my*, 
tery.
Uona wen aent out to thoae n«bo
•.iM I»r Omm .Id. tti
were repaired to rtste their need, 
their qaaliTKationa and to give 
p.oper referencea. The remit, he 4>e- 
Uevea ta a vaat
the lo/mer ayatem in vogue beie.
EntoJlment in the coHege proper 
on Tneaday afteipoon'waa 437. with 
many studenU holding over until
tv ia hi, theory that the wreck 
the work of a criminal to cover up 
the murder. Paul Torbe, Prefect of 
Paria Police, acoffa at thia idea. Har- 
wooda be^ him S5000 he’ll catch 
-and that heTTbe the
murderer.
THREE MEN ARRESSEO 
FOR HOUSE BREAKING
later in the week. The final
day ia expected to round out an 
enrollment for the aemeater .that 
will be conaldeiahly larger than at 
(leaent. The training aehool enroll­
ment ia alau
. . They are ________
_______ , of t' tfmrriage licence.
!Uv. W«, Triplett and Bev.- Phr- ; CUyton, Kathleen Down
mer. minirier, from rh- Oinreh offMoon,'Barbara Bay Manners Classes At Cezy 7 heatre
i«ku at Ml. oieuing, Py.. are eon- 
dnetiag a tent meeting at^t Lick,
Different congregations from .anr 
lounding neiiriiborfaooda and Auguat
Ttdlher, Betty Lane, Margaret Sue ^
Comeue. .Naimette Bobinaon, Joap The-fim meeting of the data in 
WUaoT!. Patty Young, Billy Jean Uannera, whicb is being Qven 
Frpley. Nina Gean Cayheart, Sue.this
The affection of a father for hia
________ _ molherleas aona aad the heart-
U.. .p.i-»wp
c^.p. ,t. cm.,. ,ii.i will
l»bl «« >l»«bbP .'■.mbb. S.p. .M..,,te..,d.d, Ui„Tl F, 2..IC.
Monday of this week was devoted 
entinly tte registration, with c 
es starting Tuesday morning. The 
college work is getting under way 
and wfll be in lull stride by the close 
of the week.
ipleie report of the enrtill- 
ment will be published in our iasua.
Ray Myers, Clarence Frasier and j 
Lawrence Noiraan of Fannera were 
taken into cuatody Monday and are : 
being held in ^ jail in default of 
$6(10.00, charged with breaking in- 
to the home of LeU Staton at Farm-; 
era The young men are being held ! 
to await the action of the Grand - 




(Contittnad On ^ Oni) '
vantage of the opportunity




very Democrat to be piesent and 
Dice hia or her opinion on aaid mat- 
rs at this time.
Signed.
£. HOGGE
CBmrmaii. Bowau county Demn 
ciata
ELDON EVANS,




sistiiig in the song serriees 
ipedal muBic. The meetings have 
been very auceeiafnl, with large 
crowds attending at every aerriee.
The meeting will continue all this 
week every night at aeven h'clock. 
ejoaing Sunday the 27tb. with an all 
day service and a basket dinner on 
the grounA.
ffon, Emma Jane Graves. Betty Ai:ne .
Lykina, Joan (>cil Patty R.il.my *he Collesp Twemieth Centu;y prodnetiejn. “Sina




D:. Fern was in his puipit at the 
First Cmistisn Church Sunday monv 
ing for the fiist time once vacation, 
and be was greeted with Urge audi-
ences. The Bible school .‘lac i
large and there were foui'Vldi- 
uaually large attendance. The audf^ 
at the preaching seivice 
tiona to the church.
ford s Johnson, Jane Young. 
Mary Ella Uppin, Eleanor GuUlet, - ownspeople are cordially invited. ThU class will not give any credit
the Cozy Theatre with Jeon Hoiaholt 
starred.
Ann Wolfford. Janet Pay Mynhier,: but will attemnt m h-;— ». He.-sholt is seen as the aeston a.-.:
Billy Jo Robinson. Loia Ann Carter. " *heil.c«ger of the church in a air-ui
Beauty EntranU to date- ‘ . inteieated the approv- Tyrt^ean village. Kari, the older
HU M« BoKi», Pm*. Flood. F.0 ™oooo oooooioo. ooo U to folW
Koth.M o iSoioi,. Kothorpo Bloir,' ■“ =boo"»»»b«- in hU, father’s footatepa but secretely har-
Ellsabeth Blair, Madge Ward. Jean tRe lecture will be in : of •>««« «»
Lusader. Sola Jcyne. Fra'Jices Peratt charge of a different faculty me'm- i P® *“ ^ •»
Hoi-y LFkio., L
:o™o. T.™, ^U,.„o. ~oTo7 “ ‘
Margaret Penis, Margaret -i.. ™.o.o,drZ ‘^“'Teon in Amenca. -
, _ Fill. CodUl. ib.,,010, .rtU b.lild oo Too.dS.. ”*b»Omo. Kort'o dorb,
T:;e piogram of the church opena , The complete list will be published [ ni^ts to avoid a ennfliet witk tk» • «P“t«tion in Amhri-
o .............. ...m Hoodoo b'
r ^ e I 1,,^ cnudoaaa --- - WIom
People’s Democratic Cub 
V. D. “MIKE” FLOOD ~ 
President, Rowan County Young 
Men's OnncKgntk Club. »
FOOD BARGAIN 
SELECTIONS
> QwtGtp at bi« aav-iBB«. Wa make awaiy
'* tha kind lha______
Boy now at' lhaaaKMBt by' affai'A tfc^ bast ^oaiity, iMyan fall food vdKa and aaves vraata.
•pacial low prieaa.
COFFEE
CUT41ME SPEOAL____ 16c *
S-VCOFFEE...................Wefc.
CpUONIAL 24 It. 8,3
FLOUR j:OPyRK3HT 24 Ib^Bdf.





KV. MEAL 24 lb. Bas
BIG BEN tAUNDRy SOAP 6 
BROOMS f0“ Tl. SPECIAL 27c
LARD^^'iiSr
Armour and Swifts Branded
FRESH-and CURED MEATS






W. To GAREY, Manager
Earnest next Sunday. Dr. Fern . .
will preach at both the morning and of amateur eniranU. 
begins at 9:45 A. M. The preach- ReharsaJ will be Monday aftir 
ing services come at 10:45 A. M, noon. October 28. at~4:30 p. 
and 7:15 P. M. The CbrisUan £n-,the TVlic School Gpi^um. Bn- 
deavor or young peoples meetJiig tmnt.* will rehearae and try out for 
cornea at «.30 P. M. ^ final performance on Thursday October 3 — Open.
The past year was one ef the beat, night. October 9 Boyd County, here
if not the best year, in the history I------------------------------ October 16 _____________  Olive qi|l, there
of the church. The i^ana are to j VIKINGS October 23 ___ Open.
make the coming year the very best: (Continued Prom Pare One) October 30 — Greenup, (lenUtivel Manford Wlnkleman. Third day.
hia success. Hersholt forgives him 
and deciefea to visit him in Ameri- 
(y scheduled. Friday's game «■ •na^ « the same time prepare 
Raceland it the opener. the way for Gabriel’s impending
The reet of the scheme fonowsi i operation.
nickeO. Third day.
Virgil, .\rthffr and Fowfer Niekell, 
charged with shooting and v
of all. A campaign *-ill 
cunched to reach t^ nnr 
to church the unehttrcbec
scion be fairty well before the season is over. ' November 9 __ Grayson.
Not that they should be expected to 
win many or any games. That woulti 
---------------------------------be too much la. ask. With the Weight
ROWAN CLUB CONTEST «'>» ^ >>>le to show both in
(Continned Fitim Page One) the line and the bacTt fidd. however, 
will have expenses paid to Lexingl-'n Kings should devdop a good
MISTAKE
Fag* Ob*»
hmmn bitten by . rabid'* buu> 
Friday.
fay the An State Beauty Show <tnJ defense against slmost any comer, 
the wiahera hen will get a chance; The probable starting lineup in | 
to compete in ^ National contest, the Friday game against Raceland i
with a Screen ^st and Stage con- will include some of the following .
tract if tiiey are winnen. players: At center, either Beynolds
Below are the entnnEi for Shirley or Comette will get the call for the !
Several year* age, sre recall.
icle get
Temple and Beauty pageant '.o date: opening lineup. Guards will be either 
killed in another wreck from which Calvert. Cox or Williama. At tackle 
will be found Rose, T. Jones or 
Raison. L. Brown. Butcher or Hill 
will go in at ends.
Buck Brown will get the call at 
flnaner back, R. Bai win start at 
^.Jmek;. JohnaoB at left b^ and 
' C. 'Tames or Sorrel at
mixed with a Saaday School 
lewoB mad the aeateaea read, 
'*Tbea did Peter bravely rtep 
forth ta far^ aa ampire for
iag xUe te langb at yt>m«alf.
: right half.
, The seston’s schedule __ _______
Kings ia light with only four gatneslwith shooting and wounding Fowler
CIRCUIT COURT 
(CantniBed From ng» Oaa) 
and wounding.' Second day 
BUl Brown charged with eutting 
rnd wounding. Second day.
RuaseQ Davis, charged wi& break 
ing into outhouse. Fi-si day.
WUlie Frank Thomaa, Haxel 
Christian, Allic HeaMr. Cari WUte 
. and Wales Bakes, cbargeif wBli'hand- 
ing together to distnrhe and injure 
person. Second day.
(niBriea Gent, charged with de- 
ITaining a female. Third day. • 
Boone Land, charged with shoot­
ing and wounding. Third day.
{ Bay W. Gibson, charged with child 
I desertion. Third day.
K. P. Mobley, ebaiged with gnad. 
larceny. Third day.
Allen Christian charged with diild 
I desertion. Third day.
Cleo Stewart. Elmer Thomas amf 
Donald Adkina. chorttt? witn band­
ing" together to dirtuibe an tniured 
person. Third day.
Lloyd Fogritnan, charged witii 
grand larceny. Third day. Fogelman 
is charged with bearing down a 
church and removed the In.tiber.
Ed Conn, charged with stealinr 
chickens. Third day. i
' Come get ihe Natiofit
FIRST CHOICf 







Mkay of (be nsw frocks feature AirU to which five yar'da' 
of faahioo’s oeweat fabrics awiags with the rhythm of your 
favorite swing band—ft glosses over hipa and gives a waist­
line BO foundation could ever bring—In this group, at 9.9S 
is a sleek, rustUng moire that flares m back—It U in black.
brown wine and green—and in women’s and sixes.
There are tailored frocks, afternoon frocks and the in­
formal dinner dress included in. this group of new dresses. 
There U the high neck-line, the lowered V-neck Tme. with 
collars—and without collars. If you want smartest styles—
t fabrlci ind the i I colors or
patteruMi—yon will see these dresses and frocks—They are 
hi womte’s and misses’ sizes.
Calvert Service 
StcTtion
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Fruej* Borat k
keoMpat From TyplwU .
irancis ■ out-iu, uHo moe year 
: uf 1
Min Lorcne Butpa of HuntinE-; Mr. Robert Epperharb of Minor, Hr*. - Charles Suton aiid Mi-, 
tpn, W. Va., ia visitins »-ith iclauve, Mia» Maude Clark of Ashland and Anna Lee' Martin wore slmppinE in 
for-a few days. She will be jained Mia. Bertba'Wommeldorf were Sun Lexinrton Saturday
ins of Um
lb Trtii -be
Have Coesu From 
Spriairwid Ohio
Mr. a«c :d:s. WilburTa* ittiiiai -tneeUi
WiiTiea's-tihi ..... oo •> ..uu- ___ ___
e « .he Chr...i.„ .|f SprinBfi.W. Ohio, have b..«
the More-
.4Hiu. iaioycl. oiul Min Anns Hawkins
old dauRhter o Mr. and Mrs. Bojd 
Suin^Bs been seriously ill for ibe 
psst'^ree weeks with typhuiu. At 
piesent she is unprovinR although 
.‘till an-Lie iv> be iip.
o g  
later by a friend, Min Hazel Tarvia day guests of Mr, and Mra. John Thomp
ployed in Asnlanci spent the week-
CJ-..-aS, ,« annau„t.a»i!. i ’'“'“'f, ■“H f'i™" If
by tbe p:.K.siilent. Mrs. WiUoid Waiw Home After Vult
Mwaan-.o.-. W. U. Rice, Morgan Ciu.v- 
toB. Na..mr Oiaj-pooi and Miss 
Juaisk Jkiiorsh.
.atra jMo’gan Cla>ton.' who is 
-hainnaR of the program c rr iitee, 
o.'. announce the program f :• the 
yCKT. A special pro^ni is being pre 
pwtt.! fnr^the evening.
. .d home Sumluy.
MIm Lasader Toachw 
An Kind* Of Dueiag
Tire advertisement of MIks Jva:: 
Lu.Ader in. Iasi week s issue of tn 
News for Tap Danring, should h:;<"
: included all kinds of dancing. -5 i:
Room, acrobatic, and Ballet dare 
i i: g will be taught Miss Luzader wn..
.. , 'O.rened her school here last year has Car..




Vans reunion in Wellint
iwere. Rev. and Mrs. T. F. Lyons, Mr. | _______
■ml Mrs. Ed. Hall and family, Mr. 1 Shower Tor
Rabursi and U'.nAy and M;. and Mia. j -•*■• *"<* B. Lykins
Tfean H»11 ^ .ho, s Tuesday evening to about 5(i Miss Voidn Fraiey reUr-ned .<?itur- F^da- from a ilvee weeks vacati..i
The yeuni.m is held annually in ' Midland day from a th ee weeks fishing trip her •'“'"‘t Camels\-ille, Ky,
inmii> of Mary Wells who request Hotekat a miscellaneous show and sight see rig tour that covered. Rev. and Mrs. T. F. Lyons .isit-.
M that relatives gather each year ’ =«■ ononng Dr] and Mrs. N. C. gpproximaUly !000 miles. She was-''''* h'" brother Bob Lyons and fam-
aiso of Huntington. W. Vs. Epperhart.
MA. J. F. Hackney had as a din- Mr. and Mrs. aT J, Counts oi end here with his fanjUy
Mr.; Su„d., r...u of EW„ S.«.. 
«' Colombo. .OJ Mr. Wd- „„ mi„. l.„„ EoIo .od Boioico 
-Mr. L. L. S««d, of Poo^oob,, liom, o/ OkI.homo eitp wmr oof Bott>-Smiti of AMdoad.
na-.. spent the week-end with J-e.' hc4d visitors Saturday. Mi». Count.' \ouBe of Shelhv Kv w-u.
undo Ben Penix and family en- and Mis. Fogal vislud at u'lc horaa a guost at the B F Penix’hXa’u 
.:f M.^ Ellen Wilson. theweeWnd. ^
.......  ..................... , . Xics Xorneilv Cookso-y ••'bo haii! . of Mr and Mrs
Thursdar. for their home In Doiias *“>•• Le®'"'- Hogge and ; been at.Maitin. Ky., for the past year jj„y^ BMshv wen."
Tb-.\a.<, after ar. cretendod visit with'-'" ^rs. SU‘v.- Uoo--: .uiendvd-'^-^t the homo of her motho:, granddsughtei Mrs Everett
hoi .«:stCT. Mrs. ft.-C. Lewis .mJ 1Kentucky Stale -Fair-dn l.i.ui*. i'caii Cjohkey. Mri '’oolta.-y i: > ’ AmChgy and childicn and her 
f-mtiv Mid with other relatives at'>««* Thuisday and Pi-idny. nurse un:l htis been ..u|H-r-
VMo. I Mr. bod Mr. J. .M, Kl«dn,or ... V »«“«•' Voliry SprioitflMd. Ohio.
' ' ■ • 'tended the funeril. of Mrs. Ambros''’'’"P'***' i jr„ j- , Trumho ' ■ H
MU. Dulcy C— T. ' 1 Wimam, at Elliottville Sunday. MUw Bes. McN.mee returned to Lovelace retimed
Wo I. iTi Psrrbrrfce , M;s. Mattie Belle Reese and ‘‘®“* *" ^Mnd JancOon. Tenn., several days
Miss Charlotte Duley v«il loav.-' d«ukhter of Washington, D. C. were ; *”‘b Mis* ^elaUves and friend* at Hilda.
Thur-sday (today) foi Pembroke s. visitors of her cousin. •w'lwlne. *■ 0,^0* <,f Wheslwright was
., to begin her teaching duties! S*™ Allen and family. Mis, HuthvPhipps of Huntingto-i , at the J A Allen
he IndUn Seniement school. Mr. and Mnj. R. O. Judd ami fam- " ^be guest this week of Mr*. Kirby
Mim Duloy teaches hirtory and is ily have moved into their new rest-. Mr and Mrs. J B Calve't .«.! «>«
,df,r:o. .,. brr „r.„d7o.r..^ i d.oo. .. Colloi, A.ooo. .blob w.-; Ml.. Eli^b.tb Pool. » .p.ndlo, olLu io
-------- \ ^only recenUy completed. 'he week at the home of her grand-
Return. From Three „!», Betty Robinson, instructor «• Calvert's "firotber Ux &. H. lUgger
Weeks Vaeatioa Trip , at the Morehead College returned P»tr»ck and nian and family.
to,oily vl.lu.d Bjo ..mo of ^ j,, „ d.w„1.>«-
;cr .o u . u K lOOO '''" omm i 
1 awiBor of her birthday. . i (namage took place keenmpanied by her aistera Mrs. W., »ly «n Wellington. Sunday eveni
the m-.ming wct spent in prayer : '*'» August 2S Mrs. Marsh before her McCray. Akron, Ohio and Mi. ; R«*v “•><* Mrs. Hunt of AsbUnd 
and religious services, conducted by ' 'v*vfi«ge wM MUs Edith McDaniel, and Mrs. Cha*. E. Stol^e, Willard, visited Mrs. Hunt's parents Rev. and
Rev. Ivi-s. j Many beautiful gifts were re- Ohio. I-V'’'’'* Srturday.
Thmu-r was served at high noon. \ eeived.
■Jbe » was spent in -.•isit- ,
, , , weeks vacation at theft camp vn U»
-Mri Petri McBrayer left Satur- 
flay for her home in Russell after 
spending a week with relatives here 
and in Minor.
Mr. and Mhu W. W. Bsiley rad 
-Mr. and M"rs rhart-s Briley ami
Mts.
’''ntur.lj^ with her cousin Mrs. T. J. 
imbn.
T. J. Redwine was Cih
>r in Winchester Thursday.
Their route took them thioug^ O *’ <'■»'- "i*d daughtei . «■“<*«■ Clarke r>tuined to
- ..................... .. ....................... Ohio. Indiana, lUinois, Wisconsin. -'“•‘"‘J Orene. Mis. H. B. Tolliver, her TWTlla'nd home sftei a weeks «rs > nar.-s orm-a i son
ing. Over two hun.bril relatives from I *•' •“* **'^ *^ rnd Michigan. While in Wiaeonsin and Bill Hudgins 'isited in West •••“'» "'th her sister. Mrs. C.'O Uuch .
Kentucky. Indiana. Wert Vi-jinia. I Are Di»»er Hoat. . they spent a week fiahing and visit- *->hv ty over the week-end. On Sun-' *>th "‘her t^a.lives ^
*»IS Ohio came to renew old ac-i Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Duley were hig with their uncle, George Fraley n'V 'hey ntteniied the diniicf. meet- a"*' ^ends.
raxintraues. , host, at dinner last Wednesday -nd fan-ilv ,<f White Lake. ‘he Christian Chuteh. Allen, Covington, spent
, ahen theii gucsU -.veie the grand a few of the points- of lYiteiest “H** Mrs. C. H. Fem and son 'he week-end with tfpr parent*. Mr.'
F«n-«r Residrat 
vua» hi Rows. officers of the Masonic Lodge and_____ ____ !*M_JI other distinguiahed visitor^ 'hr sin The StraghU of Msciaac Island 1''■'•‘•k, visit in Camden Point. Mo. ®"‘* Cecil Landrelh and
i„ Micbiimn. ,h. .iooloincM G.r,l..n. Mr. .nd M,.. A. B. MrKinn.r. «,n G.rtr.d. Lybhu w.rr vUli.ni [ CABD OF THAHU
ihe guest list induaed;- Toledo and the Great Lakes Ex- , "*8 Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ijine '** Lexington Saturday. I wi^ to thank all *f my fganda
Hugh .Mooie. Grand Master; 1. B. poriTion in Cleveland. I Sitndri- i-i Prestonsburg and Martin of Aahland was ' for their kindness at the time of the
: The Dell# of Wiscnn-: Kdnneth have returned fiom-a four : Mra. J. A. Allen and family.
Mta. J- r. Hackney and family 
the o-l.-.n-', ::.iv Bailey remained 
in Mnifh.'iwi whr-e h- is eniflled to
.like M.).eh'-ad.C,-|!r-;(-.
• M->. Sill Balo-idge of CartriMviMc. ]
Ca.. is here viaitiRg relatives and ' 
frieoiis in Mnrchvu.i ;inj Clearfie.U.
Sr and Mrs. Baldridge weie form'- 
Ar residents of Rowan County, hav- •
“!
Pcnningto.i. ti and jenior
. ... A,.....,. A.UU.WJ, .. .- <-• P- Dui'sy' G''®"'! Junior Mrs. Maude Veter* had as ,;u.'s:»
me moved to Georgia about twenty ' A. E. Orton. Grai}d Segre- over the week-ei^ her daughtci .1 -■
yvOTS a«o. Mr. Bnl Iridge h«s return ' '•■“"‘I", -^-'s-a-ani Grand Ed. Willis and Mr. Willis and dough
esl Vi, home, but she will remain ' C. Terhune, Grand Sen ter Barbara Jean of Dayton. Ohio,
tor-a imge-r visit. She i.s visiting the i A. Carroll. GranT Maude. Mabel. Kenyon and l.Ieo-
B^ndg* ^nd Fugat.' families' and Hackney visited friend, in
•rathe guest of Mr,Jl. A. Ambu:gv ' Owingsville over the wwk-end.
;.M«:;ter, Lee A. Sceaice. Superintend- t q. Eowc of Shelby. Ky.. ".i ^
' ent of the Old Masena Horae, and Z. ^est at the B. F. Penis hom • :-n 
D.. SwiiAm... -Miditor 6f the Masonic day dir Rowe is enrolled -•. • :-.c. Tb*!"* Allen were Ashland vtsifora
Home Journal. -------w , I Sunday.
----------- Mias bm P^0> Humphrey rctTO “f- ■»* »*. J- had u
m, Fl-vvbvv .n,i Mr. M^r F. «■« «l •» Mo.,h..d Frid.y on Frtd.,, 11.7^ r ~
lair and family of Ashland went A» Triplart * three weekg vacation at her home
•eat l.ihertv Sunday to attend >n Psurylle. IU-. and in Detroit
meeUn? of the Christian visiting Jiseh. where she visite.i friends,
the dDticL her brother Russell Gevedon and Miss Humphiey was acempanie
Satonlay.
y AMead Ch«r^ 
t As West Lib^ty
Paintaville where they visited week-en<j guest of her parents, , desth of my husband, Mr. Morgai 
Mr. Lane’* oarenta. Mi. and Mra. C. P. Duley and sister j Crager. I eertainly did anpredas
Mra. Ethel McBrayer of Minor Mias Charlotte. 'the beautiful flowers given by my
wan shopping in Morehead Saturday. Lester Hogge was in Prankfoit ' many frienda. I cannot thank you 
Mr. and Mm. V. D. Flood spent Monday yand Tuesday on business, j enough for trj'ing to share my great 
the weeR-end in Ashland with Mrs.^ Mr. Hairy Strieklett is viaiting his I sorrow with me.
Flood's mother. • ‘'nc*® ®nd sunt, Mr. and Mra. S. B. Mrs. Christine ClVger and
C. P. Duley was a business visitor Mutters, relatives,
in Frankfoit Monday.
Mn. Sam C. Caudill and Miss




. H. N. .A*frey and daughter, ^
Ajrubb others aUendfUrtho meet- Morehead Ty tier -mth-r who wiii
vrere Mr. and Mrs Watt Prich- I ««<* f®n«ly for the past week, make her home here for the c-.mlr. •
art. -Mr. and Mrs. R^ Mauk,
-d Mrs. Lyle Howard. Harlan - - -........................
WDdran-PnmWin.Mr.andMrs. F«d 
Caudm. Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Elam
-and Mr, and .Mr^. R„b Anglin. .am, ,.!.« Fh----------- A *_ Fsu:.._.. in Lexington Monday
Blair
shopping
gneata on Friday^ Mr. ^ Char 
IM Prichard and aon Prichard King 
of HHchins; on Saturday Mr. and 
Mra. Will Davis of Gunteraville. AlaT, 
anf T. J, Redwino were visitors.
Mr and Mrs. W. B. Davis of 
Gunteraville Ala..' returned to their 
home after a two weeks visit here 
with/is‘sister Mrs. J. T. Redwim
Acted Dedieatioi. Of 
MraraW Ledg. Ron.
C. P. Duley. Grand Junior Wacd- 
•«fTi of -the Grand Lodge of Ken­
tucky wont to Irvin Tuesday where „ ^ „
pfficr. of U„ I.odiF,!?'” /^"”'^ 
<ie«licated the new Masonic Lodge I 
Itowm. Hr. Duley was acce 
g»y llarfaii ■Powera;...........
Mr. and . Mrs. H. Sldge of "J
AM.™. Ga, Tu„d.y for . "’‘S''',
aim -with her parents, Mr. and Mr*. ] 
t aA. Amburg^ \
COZY
THEATRE
A Thu. Sept. 23-24 







their twelfth birthdsys snd invited 
their guests- to a “Gypsy” party. 
All were dressed as gypsiea The 
lunch was a weiner and marsh-mal­
low i-oast
, Mr. A.d Mr.. Matter. 
jHava Saadky C...U
' Mrs. M. "S. Strieklett, daughter 
lEloise, sons Prank and Harry. Mias 
Edith Craw^rif apd friend "Mr. and 
; Mrs. J. M. Kegley, Mr. and Mr*. 
Delbert Kegley, Carl and Ray Keg­
ley. Srgt R. D. Muttqirar Mra.™!** 
Day and children spent the after-
Mrs. J. R. Lee is visiting .her 
parenta in Shelbyville, Ky.. thia 
week.
Mr. and Mra. Ed Williams and 
son Jimmie spent the week-end in 
Louisville where they attended the 
Kentucky State Fair.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Landreth visit 
ed friends in Lexington over the 
week-end. .
Mrs. W. L. Jayne had a* goesta 
Mr. and Mrs.
Sunday with Hr. and Mrs. S. Elwood Cooksey and Mr and Mra. 
B; Mutters at Morehead, Ky. Harry Posher of Ashland.
Fri. & Sat. Sept. 2S-26
•Sins Of Man
Sim. & Mon. Sept 27-28 
Jean Henholt In 
Smg Croahy, Ethel Mer- 
w, Charlie Ruggles In
-Anything Goes
Tond>F, fcpt is 
Tn. MfCot I-
Roarin’ Guns
R o o f i n g ....
Built-Up Roofing Our Specialty 
Roof Coatings, Cold Asbestos 
Asphalt and Hot Asphalt Coating 
Any Kind Roofs Painted Or 
Sprayed
BECKHAM JOHNSON
■a-n. 503 J. Mt. Sterling, ICy.
Norma Pov.'-
n Lexington j »"<* ®"«1 »Uh relative, in El-
Thursday they had dinner with het' g,turday. *'®“ and Boyd counties,
cousin Carrie and Dick White. Fri- j Mr*. Robert Young and Mr». Norman , *-• Huntsman went to Aah
day t ey went to Newton. Ohio’wells were i„ exington onday on Tuesday to visit her daughter
I where they visited her niece. Flora burinesa.
{Lambert before returning to theiri Cari Bach of Haxarri. Ky . visited *® ""'t >« Huntingtonr
tomeei* a»nomy: they reported eifnend. in Morehead over the week- ®’’*y
lovely viait in Kentucky. - •
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan 
.and children spent th- wr-.-k-enii in 
O* Birthday. Louiliville.
Muses Sarah Eleanor Bradley Mr*. Cecil Fraley and ^nn. Billie 
..®t*d.-Jean Prichard entertained their were ahopping in *Leximrton Satnr- 
frienda at a nnique party last Fri- day.
’day at the home of SanUi Eleanor’s Mr*. Carmel Shaddox. of Phoenix 
Aria, who has been visitinu her father 
Oscar Jackaon. has returned to her 
home in Phoenix. .She was accom­














of Jeon Luuder’s School of Deneiac. Thuradey, October 
8tb et the Public School Gym. Kindi of Dmicm« to be 
Uught—BeUroom, Tap,. AcrobeOe andI BJIe^^




ing in-Comedy, Thrill*, 





The i^t .natural * •ed by our tram.
ed and akilled
oof youth. Many type* and
•tyle* to ehocso fresn- Let ua help you select the 
wave most flattering to yoor fawa.
VOGUE
Beauty Shop
